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Don't Blame Jeff, You'd Have Done the Same Thing Yourself By "Bud" Fisher
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HUNTING SEA CON
GETS ipBOOST

Wing Shooting Will Be in Order
Commencing Tomorrow;

Game Plentiful

Hunters will be busy for the next
six weeks. The season for quail,
grouse and pheasants, woodcock and
squirrel starts to-morrow. Ixjcal hunt-
ers will be out in large numbers. Many
will leave to-night for their favorite

shunting grounds. Cool, crisp weather

is the forecast for to-morrow and in-

dications point to an ideal day.
According to reports, game is plen-

tiful in Pennsylvania. In this locality
the farmers have again posted tres-
pass notices. The best hunting, it is
Bald, will be in the South Mountains,
in Lancaster and Franklin counties
end in Union county. One Harrisburg
party, including Alderman George A.
Hoverter, Commissioner Harry Bow-
man, ex-Councilman William Kiliing-
er and Soloman Rupp, left to-day at
noon for Union county. Game in sea-
Bon to-morrow is as follows:

English, Mongolian, Chinese and
?Tingneck pheasants, ten in one day,
twenty in one week, fifty in one sea-

son?October 15 to November SO.
Hungarian quail, five in one day,

jtwenty in one week, thirty in one sea-
son?October 15 to November 30.

Quail or Virginia partridge, ten in
one day, forty in one week, seventy-
's ve in one season?November X to De-
cember 15.

Ruffled grouse or pheasant, five in
one day, twenty in one week, fifty in 1one season?October 15 to November30.

Woodcock, ten in one day, twenty in
one week, fifty in one season?Octo-
ber 15 to November 30.

JAMES THORPE CELEBRATES

One year ago to-day James Thorpe,
world's champion athlete, was marriedto Miss Margaret Iva Miller, a Car-
lisle school Indian girl from Oklahoma.
The wedding took place at Carlisle.Thorpe and his bride spent their
honeymoon on a trip around the world
with the New York Giants. Thorpe
will be a regular on McGraw's team
next year.
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WINTER WEIGHT
UNION SUIT

Once you become accustomed
to the luxurious comforts of a
snugly-fitting union suit, you'll
have no others. In selecting our
Fall offerings in underwear, we
have laid special emphasis on
one-piece garments. They com-
bine the newest and most prac-
tical improvements, with quality
and efficient workmanship.
Every suit is a positive assur-
ance of normal warmth and
all-round satisfaction to the
wearer.

SI.OO to $4.00
IF YOU PREFER the two-

piece undersuits, our compre-
hensive offerings will afford you
a wide range of selection.

SI.OO to $7.00 a Suit.

CfIDPY'Q THIRD and
rUIVIYI O,WALNUT Sts.
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Do Not Throw Your
Old Tires Away

Use Maxotires and Get All
the Wear Out of Them

THE SHAFFER SALES CO.
80-88 8. CAMERON ST.

We sell ail makes of PNEUMATIC
TIRES

No Kind Words For
the Team Managers

Special to The Telegraph

Boston, Mass., Oct. 14.?Managerial
rancor, bred over the episode in Phila-
delphia. did not permit the rival chief-
tains to mingle in congratulations or
condolences. Here is what they say:

Connie Mack: "A great ball team
won the series. One of the best I ever

have seen. It played the better ball
every game and the result would not
have been fair to Boston if we had not
been licked four straight. That means
on the form showed by the two clubs

in the series. To President Gaffney,

Captain Evers and the Braves I want
to extend my heartiest congratulations.
They call the team the Braves and a

truer word was never uttered, but
Stallings has too much of the Jack
Johnson about him for me to Include
the Boston manager in my felici-
tations."

George T. Stallings: "The victory in
the world's series is no surprise to me.
1 don't mean that I thought we would
take four straight, but I never had the
least doubt we would beat the Ath-
letics. I have the gamest. best fight-
ing ball club on earth, and we fought
the Philadelphia bunch just as we
planned, and, just as we expected, the
result was victory. No pitchers can
show me more than my Big Three,
and I am more than pleased we beat
the Athletics four straight games, for,
of all the poor sports in the world,
Connie Mack is the worst."
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IBELCOURTRigkttoadot. Avery clever
white polka dot madras collar
vJkfch proclaims at a glance
its superlative smartness.

Tdc^ilverCollars

Sides&^desl

BITS OF SPORTS

Tech meets Steelton high at Steel-
ton Saturday.

"Bearcat" Seheffer and John El-
scheid, formpr Tech stars, are doing
great work for Gettysburg. Dickinson
plays at Gettysburg Saturday.

Tech's third team defeated Camp
Hill high school yesterday, score, 14
to 0.

Keener A. C. defeated Woodbine
yesterday, score 24 to 0.

Johnny Evers will be given a recep-
tion by Troy people when the arrives
home Saturday.

Boston Braves had 33 hits to Ath-
letics 22. '

At a meeting of the Middletown
Athletic Club to-night, plans for or-
ganizing a basketball league will be
discussed.

The world's champion Boston Na-
tionals will make a tour of South
America next year, according to an
announcement made yesterday by
Frederico Alfonso Pezet, Peruvian
Minister to the United States, at a
baseball dinner given by the Chamber
of Commerce.

George Sutton, of Chicago, defeated
young Jake Scheafer, of Chicago,
twice yesterday at Philadelphia, win-
ning the afternoon game by the score
of 400 to 168, in 18 innings, with an
average of 22 4-8, and capturing the
final game last night, 400 to 360, reg-
istering a high run of 102, and con-
cluding with an unfinished run of 64.

SENATORS WIN IX
, CASINO LEAGUE SERIES

With a margin of 113 pins the Na-
tionals lost to the Senators in the
Casino League series last night. The
scores follow:

NATIONALS
Totals

Thompson .... 168 131 146 445
Chrismer 160 156 157 473
Haines 166 203 161 530
Jones 138 161 160 459
Luck 175 169 184 528

Totals 807 820 808 2435
SENATORS

Ibach 183 148 212 579
Stigelman .... 153 135 175 463
Rementer 168 140 150 458
Gourley 146 176 149 471
Montgomery .. 184 191 202 577

Totals 834 826 888 2548
"
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WORLD'S SERIES FACTS

RECORDED UN FIGURES

FOURTH GAME
Attendance 34,365
Receipts $62,653.00
National Commission . 6.265.30
Players' share 33,832.62
Each club's share

.... 11,277.54

TOTALS FOR SERIES
Attendance 111,009
Receipts *225,739.00
Players' share 121,900.94
National Commission . 22,573.00
Each club's share 40,632.58

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. L. P. C.

Boston 4 0 1.000
Athletics 0 4 .000

ENOIjAWANTS GAMES

Enola A. C. is ready for football
games and would like to arrange a
series with teams in Harrisburg and
vicinity. The manager is H. C. Mc-
lntyre, Enola, Pa.

RECORDS BROKEN
BY en BRAVES

First Time in Nine Years World's
Championship Is Won in

Four Straight Games

Special to The Telegraph
Boston, Mass., Oct. 14.?With the

world's series over, dopesters who
went wrong are now telling how it all
happened. Boston won, and In doing
so set a record that will be hard to
duplicate.

Beginning with their rush frdm last
place in the senior league in the mid-
dle of July, the Braves have broken
traditions and records in the national
sport with speed and abandon during
the last three months. They emerged
late yesterday afternoon champions of
the universe, leaving a trail of start-
ling surprises and upsets in their wake
which it will be hard to duplicate in
years to come.

To the victors belong the spoils and
the credit, and unexpected as was the
crushing defeat, the Mackmen took it
sportsmanlike, praising the winners
and offering no excuses for their fail-
ure to hold the National League rivals
in check. In-fact, none are avaUable,
for the Bostonians outplayed and out-
gamed their more experienced oppo-
nents in every game and department
of play. The best that could be said
of the Athletics by their warmest ad-
mirers was that the team neither col-
lectively nor as individuals appeared

i to get going in the manner shown in
previous world's series.

I Not since the National Commission
assumed charge of these annual inter-

league contests in 1905 has this feat
been achieved until to-day. Several
clubs have won four out of ftye games,
'and in the early days of the Temple
Cup and National League vs. American

Association straight victories were
chronicled. In 188 4 Providence de-
feated the Metropolitan three straight.
In 1894 the New York club defeated

Baltimore in four games for the Tem-
ple Cup and two years later Baltimore
won four consecutive victories from
Cleveland and there the simile ends.

Of the Boston club, twenty-six play-
ers are eligible to share in the prize
money, giving each man $2,813.10,
should the money be divided equally.
On the Athletics, twenty-four players
are entitled to divide the losers' end,
which would give each Mackman
$2,031.68 on a share and share alike
basis.

The players of neither club have,
as yet, notified the National Commis-
sion just how the money will be di-
vided. The players receive less money
than has fallen to their lot since the
series of 1910. Each of the four um-
pires receive SI,OOO, the money com-
ing from the National Commission's
percentage of the profits.

The world's series of 1914 was the
tenth between the pennant winners
of the two major leagues since the
National Commission, the highest
court in baseball, took charge of the
annual autumn championship battle
in 1905. Yesterday's victory of the
Braves brings about a tie for inter-
leaguc honors, since American League
and National League clubs each have
won Ave championship pennants. The
American League victories and the
clubs that won them are as follows:

1905 ?New York. 1910?Athletics.
1906?Chicago. 1911?Athletics.
1907 ?Chicago. 1912?Boston.
1908?Chicago. 1913?Athletics.

1909?Pittsburgh. 1914?Boston.
Connie Mack, the Athletics' leader,

is the only manager who has won
three world's championships and he
appears to have stumbled over the
mystic fourth just as Managers Mc-
Graw, Jennings, Chance and Mack
have all failed to win four league pen-
nants in a row.

GOWDY, HERO OF TWO WORLD SERIES GAMES

Hank Gowdy, Boston Braves' catcher, was again tlw hero of the world
series when the third same was played in Boston. He had practically won
the tlrst name in Philadelphia for his club, and there was no question about
his winning the third game. He had two doubles and a home run. His
double in the twelfth inning won the game for Boston.

ENTBY LIST URGE
FOR NEWPORT RACES

Three Events on the Program at
the Perry County Fair

Tomorrow

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Oct. 14. Large

purses are the attraction in the races
scheduled for to-morrow at the Perry
county fair. Entries closed yester-
day and the list is large. More horses
are entered this year than have been
recorded for several season's. The
program for to-morrow follows:

2.27 trotting and pacing; purse S3OO?Dr. L., b. g., Air Castle, W. H. Fink-
enbinder; A. G., br. ft., W. W. Grosh;
Annabell Drabill, W. W. Grosh: Grace
8., b. m.. Star Hal, George Fisher;
Dan Delaware, b. g., Invoice, George
Fisher; Anna E., bl. m., Directum
Kelly, GeorKe Fisher; Cye W., b. g.,
Afton L., W. H. Marshall; Ashland
Rose, b. s? Ashland .Wilkes, G. H.
Ritter: Drewno, b. s., Acelyte, Charlie
Carter; Jennie Penn, b. m., William
Penn, William A. McGinley; Carrie
Hal, b. m., Devil Hal., Elmer E. Lay;
Silver Mine, s. g., Sterling, O. P.
Green, HiKhspire; Ashland Reed, b. g.,
Ashland Wilkes, Albert W. Kline;
Glue Colt, b. m.. Charles Lewis; Co-
lumbine, s. in., Eben Clark; Dr. Bell,
Jr., b. s., Dr. Bell. H. C. Corbin; June
Patchen, b. m., Joe Patchen, H. C.
Corbin.

2.30 trotting and pacing; purse S2OO
?Dr. L? b. g? Air Castle, W. H. Fink-
enbinder; Annabel Drabill. W. W.
Grosh; Grace 8., b. m.. Star Hal,
George Fisher; Dan Delaware, b. g.,
Invoice, George Fisher; Anna E.,
bl. m.. Dictum Kelly, George Fisher;
Cyc W? b. g? Alton L? W. H. Mar-
shall; Ashland Rose, b. s., Ashland
Wilkes, G. H. Ritter: Jennie Penn,
ib. m,. William Penn, William A. Mc-

smoke Prince Albert jammed in a jimmy
f'ir^f:P*Pe or rolled in a cigarette. Sort of natural, at

that, because you nor a<ny other man ever did hit

SSGM V FRI NGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

HpA Get this hunch: P. A. is made by an exclusive patented pro-
?sk cess that cuts out the bite and the rankness. Why, you can

wEIIm smoke and smoke P. A. and it will not even tingle your
tongue! Put it up against any old brand you ever smoked,

wKHa flSHui Wk Wm or °f» no matter what the price?P. A. willwin in a
walk. You need your happy days smoke fun now! Just get

Buy Prince Albert in the firtt *hop you hit. Ja*t *ay, natural like: "P. A.
OT m,ne *

" That'* the pa*» word, all right, all right! Toppy red bag*, sc;
tidy red tin*, 10c; al*o handsome pound and half-pound humidor*.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ginley; Carrie Hal, b. m., Davil Hal,
Elmer E. Lay; Silver Mine, s. g., Ster-
ling, O. P. Green, HiKhspire; Glue
Colt, b. 111., Charles Lewis; Colonel S.,
b. sr., John Street, Harrigburg: Colum-
bine, s. in., Eben Clark; Dr. Bell, Jr.,
b. a., Dr. Bell, /H. C. Corbln; June
Patchon, b. m., Joe Patchen, H. C.
Corbin.

2.21 trotting and pacing: purse S3OO
?Dr. L? b. g., Air Castle, W. H. Fink-
enbinder; Grace 8., b. in., Star Hal,
George Fisher; Dan Delaware, b. g..
Invoice, George Fisher; Tony Patch,
b. g? Lacona, Rabb Bros; Ashland
Rose, b. 8., Ashland Wilkes, G. H.
Hitter; Drewno, h. s., Acelyte, Charlie
Carter; Almedia Hal, br. g., Alcamedia
Hal, P. H. Smith; Jennie Penn, b. m.,
William Penn, AVilliam A. McGlnley;
Carrie Hal, b. m., Devil Hal, Elmer E.
Lay; Silver Mine, s. g., Sterling, O. P.
Green, Highspire; Ashland Reed, b. g.,
Ashland Wilkes, Albert W. Kline; Glue
Colt, b. m., Charles Lewis: Monkell,
b. K., Mondorf, H. E. Sheaffer, Shire-
manstown.

LIKE CARRIER PIGEONS

released from their cage fly to their
destination with a message, so your
printed messengers go from your of-
fice and deliver your business mes-
sage to those whom you believe are
likely to be interested. Prepare your
message, then consult us regarding
the probable cost of printing or en-
graving. Our facilities are ample to
guarantee prompt and excellent serv-
ice. Preparation of copy and illustra-
tions if desired. Telegraph Printing
Company.

ANOTHER FOOTBALL VICTIM

By Associated Press

Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 14.?Charles
C. Hays, 18 years old, died in a hos-
pital here to-day of injuries received
in a football game last Monday. Young

Hays was a player on the Fordham
University preparatory school team.

In a game with a team from St.
Peter's College he tackled the man
with the ball and many of the others
fell on top of him. A kick on tho
stomach caused injuries which an op-
eration failed to alleviate.
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